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I want to say WELL DONE to everyone who sang and read at our Stations of the Cross service on Wednesday
afternoon. I am very proud of the children’s efforts and beautiful singing. Thank you so much to everyone who
attended and supported the children. It was lovely to see so many people there at our Stations of the Cross Liturgy.
It has been a lovely and busy Spring term ending appropriately with our Holy Week celebrations. Thank you to all of
the staff for organising these events.
May I wish you all a peaceful Easter; have a lovely break and I look forward to a productive Summer term.

Important Dates
24th April—Training Day—school closed
25th April—Children return to school
28th April—Group of 8 Music Lessons start
1st May—Bank Holiday—School Closed
8th—11th May - SATs Week for Year 6

Mass Times at Sacred Heart Church
Saturday at 6.00 pm (First Mass of Sunday)
Sunday at 9.00am
(The Liturgy of the Word for Children is usually celebrated during this Mass on the 2nd and 3rd Sunday of the
Month)
Weekday Masses: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 9.30 am
DAYS OF OBLIGATION: On the ‘day’ at 6.30 pm
The Office of LAUDS (Morning Prayer) is celebrated at 9.15 am before the Weekday Mass
Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confessions)
Saturday 11.00 – 11.30 am & 5.15 – 5.45 pm or at call

Pie and Pea Supper and Beetle Drive
A pie and pea supper and beetle drive is being held at Sacred Heart Church Hall on Monday 8th May 7pm—9pm.
Tickets are priced at £5 for adults and £2.50 for children.
If you are interested in this event, there is a list at the office for you to put your name on and the number of tickets
required. All proceeds from this event will be donated to school to help fund trips and learning resources throughout
the year.

Decorating the Cross
When we return to school after Easter, we will be decorating our cross as part of our Easter celebrations. We require
fresh flowers to decorate our cross and would be grateful for any donations. These will need to be brought into school
on the first day back, Tuesday 25th April.

Polling Station
On Thursday 4th May our school will be used as a polling station again. School will remain open on this day. The
polling station will be situated in EYFS/Class 1 so all of KS1 children will register in the hall on that day before going
out on a trip to The National Museum of the Royal Navy in Hartlepool. KS2 children will register in their classrooms
as normal and remain in school for the day.

EYFS Butterflies
Some of our EYFS caterpillars have finally made the
transition into butterflies. Mrs Stephenson will take
them home over the Easter break and once all of
butterflies have emerged, she will release them into the
wild.

Easter Egg and Bonnet Competition Winners

Statement to live by

Thank you to everyone who entered our Easter

I can recognise comfortable and
uncomfortable feelings.

competition at the school disco on Friday. There were
some beautiful designs and it was really difficult to
choose the winners. The winners were:
Reception/Class 1—Aiden Murphy and Nola Wallace
Class 2—Jack Murphy and Maya Scott
Class 3—Millandra Bishoprick and Scarlet Saxby

Stars of the Week
There are no Stars of the Week due to Holy Week, we will continue again after the
Easter break.
Headteacher Awards
Adheena Sunil, Savanna Coe, Allissia Middleton, Ezmenee Wren and Amber Shuttleworth,
Aoife Chandler—for giving up their time on a regular basis to set up Reading Café.

Minnie Vinnies Lenten Lunch
Well done to our Year 6 Minnie Vinnies who served Lenten Lunch at the church hall last Friday. They raised
an amazing £140 for the Africa Famine Relief. We are very proud of these children and the parishioners
complimented them all on their beautiful manners.

Summer Uniform
We would like to remind parents that when we return to school after Easter, it will be time for
the children to wear summer uniform. Let’s hope the sun is shining after Easter!

Summer Uniform
Dark grey shorts

PE Kit

Blue Polo shirt

A pair of plain black shorts

Plain black socks

A T-shirt in their house colour

Burgundy jumper or crew necked sweatshirt

Plain black socks

Blue gingham dress

Black plimsolls for indoor PE only ( pupils’
indoor shoes may be worn)

White socks
Plain hairbands
Burgundy cardigan

Shoes:
Outdoor: Sensible black school shoes
Indoor: black plimsolls

A pair of trainers must be worn for outdoor
PE.

